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Miss Mary Peart and Mrs. Bowen, will execute the plates of this also.
Illustrations of the eggs and larvoe, as weIl as the butterfly, in niany cases
will be given, wvhich wvill add greatly to the interest of the work. Price
$2.5o per part. We bespeak for this volume an enlarged circulation.

FRANCIS WALKER,Of the British Museum,has lately publislied a supple-
ment to bis Catalogue of Hemiptera ; also the first part of a general list of
Diptera. Copies of these pamphlets may be had from l". W. Janson, 2S
Museum Street, London, W. C., England.

WE HAVE received a copy of a Memiorial to the Legisiature of M%-as-
sachusetts froni the Anierican Academny of Arts and Sciences, setting
forth the desirability of a newv and thorough survey of the state in wvhich
besides the usual geological matter, there should be "lfll descriptions,
and truthful illustrations of the animais and plants, including their naltural
history, transformations, and relations to man and his requiremients, said
reports to be prepared with special reference to an intelligent use by the
people." The State could not make a iviser use of its funds. W~e heartily
wisli the iniemorialists success, feeling sure that in bucîx a publication
Entomology w,%ill receive its due share of attention.

A NEw ENTOMîOLOGîcAL MONTHL.-We are pk.ased to learn that
the Cambridge Entomological Club, organized last autumn, have deter-
niined to issue an organ to be called IlPsychie,*- a 4-paged mionthly, to
begin with. The first nuniber wvilI be issued in a f ew wveeks. We co-
mend the Cambridge Club for their enterprise, and shahl gladly wvelconie
their little sheet, and sincerely hope it niay live and grow.

BULLETIN" 0F THE BUFFAL.O SOCIETYv oie NATURAL. SCIENÇES.-We
have received NO. 4, which conipletes the first volume of this valutable
publication. The present part contains eighit plates, making eleven in
all wvhich have appeared in the volume of 289 pages. No. 4 cOntains.-
the following Entomological papers: "lOn the Butterfiies of .Anticosti,"'
"On Eight Species of Noctuidoe," and Il Determination of Brazilian

Sphingidae Collected by Mr. Chas. Linden," by Aug. R. Grote; "lNotes
on the Species of Pasimachus," by John L. Le Conte, M. D.; "lThe Two,
Principal Groups of Urbicolae," "lNote on the Species of Glaucopsyche
from Eastern North Amnerica," by Samuel H. Scudder; "lNotes on North
American Lepidoptera," IlDescription of Two New Noctuidac frora the
Atlantic District," b>' H. K. M.-orrison ; IlNew Plialaenoid Motl1s,'


